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CHAPTER OCCOII.

AN ACT FOR STRIKING THE SUM OF TEN THOUSANDPOUNDSIN BILLS
OF CREDIT, TO EXCHANGE SUCH OF THOSENOW BY LAW CURRENT
WITHIN THIS PROVINCE AS ARE TORN AND DEFACED.

Whereasmostof thebills of creditemittedby the severalacts
of assemblyof thisprovincearesotornanddefacedthatthecur-
rencythereofis almoststopped,andthe saidbills of credit be-
comeuselessto thepeople:

For remedyingof which inconveniency,andyet thatno addi-
tion may or shallbe madeby this act to the sumof the bills of
credit now currentin this province:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby the HonorableRobertHunter
Morris, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietorsof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandof the counties
of Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof
the same,Thatindentedbills of credit of thevalueof tenthou-
saidpoundsof lawful moneyof America,accordingto theactof
Parliamentmadein the sixth yearof the lateQueenAnne for
ascertainingthe ratesof foreign coins in the plantat~ionsin
America, shall before the first day of Octobernext after the
passingof this act bepreparedandprinted underthe careand
direction of the trusteesof the generalloanoffice of Pennsyl-
vania,andatthechargeof the province,andto be defrayedout
of the interest-moneyarisingor to arisefrom anyof the bills
of creditformerly emittedor to be emittedby anytrusteesof the
generalloanoffice, whichbills shallbemadeandpreparedin the
form following andno other,viz.:

This bill by law shall passcurrent for within the
provinceof Pennsylvania. Datedthe first dayof October,one
thousandsevenhundredandfifty-five.
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And the saidbills shallhavesuchlike escutcheonsas in the
margin hereof,with suchother deviceson the saidbills asthe
saidtrusteesshall think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto
distinguish the severaldenominations. Each of which bills
shallbe of the severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing
andno other,viz.:
Six thousandof the samebills, the sumof

tenshillingsin eachof them.
Tenthousandof thesamebills, thesumof

five shillings in eachof them.
Tenthousandof the samebills, thesumof

two shillings andsixpencein eachof them.
Tenthousandof the samebills, the sumof

two shillings in eachof them.
Tenthousandof the samebills, the sumof

oneshilling andsixpencein eachof them.
Tenthousandof the samebills, the sumof

oneshilling in eachof them.
Ten thousandof the samebills, the sumof

ninepencein eachof them.
Tenthousandof the samebills, the sumof

six pencein eachof them.
Eleven thousandtwo hundredandfifty of the samebills, the

sumof, four pencein eachof them.
Fifteen thousandof the samebills, the sumof

threepencein eachof them.
And thesaidtrusteesshallusethebestof their care,attention

anddiligence, during the printing of the said bills, that the
numberand amountthereof,accordingto their respectivede-
nominationsaforesaid,benot exceeded,norany fraudulentand
clandestinepracticeusedby theprinter,his servantsor anyper-
sonconcernedtherein.

And for the perfectingthe said bills, to makethem current
within this provinceaccordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof
thisact:

[SectionII.] Be it furtherenactedbythe authorityaforesaid,
Thatall of thesaidbills of thevalueof oneshillingandupwards
shallbesignedby threeof the personsfollowing, andall under
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the value of oneshilling shallbe signedby oneof themandno
more: (That is to say) Evan Morgan,JosephFox, JamesPem-
berton, Hugh Roberts,John Reynell, JosephWharton, John
Smith, IsaacGreenleaf,IsaacJones,ThomasCrosby, Daniel
Williams, CharlesJones,SamuelHazard,SamuelRhodes,Jo-
sephMorris, SamuelSansoni,EdwardPenington,ThomasClif-
ford, William Grant, Thomas Say, JosephSaunders,Joseph
King, OwenJones,JonathanEvans,William LoganandSamuel
Burge,who areherebynominatedandappointedto besigners
of the saidbills, andshallbeforetheyreceiveor sig.n anyof the
saidbills of credit take anoathor affirmationto thefollowing
effect,to wit.:

“That theyshallwell andtruly signandnumberall the bills
of credit that shall cometo their handsfor thatpurposeby the
directionof this act andno more; andthe same,sosignedand
numbered,will deliver unto the trusteesof the generalloanof-
fice of Pennsylvaniaor oneof them,pursuantto the directionof
this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtrustees,afterthesaidbills areprinted,
shalldeliverthemtothesaidsigners,to be signedandnumbered
by parcels,for which thesaidsignersor someof themshallgive
their receipt: (Thatis to say)onethousandpoundsvaluein the
saidbills at onetime,andsofrom timeto timeuntil all the said
bills of credit shallbe signedandnumbered;of all which bills
of credit so deliveredto be signedby the trusteestrue account
shallbekeptby the signers,who uponredeliveryof eachor any
parcelof thesaidbills of creditby themsignedandnumberedto
the trusteesof the generalloan office, shalltakethe receiptof
the saidtrustees,to chargethem before any committeeof as-
semblyto be appointedfor thatpurpose. And the saidsigners
shallhavefifteenshillingsapiecefor everythousandof theafore-
saidbills by themrespectivelysignedandnumberedwithin ten
daysafterthe redeliverythereofto the saidtrustees,to bepaid
by themout of theinterest-money. Andif anyof thepersonsbe-
fore nominatedto be signersshallhappento die, refuseor be
renderedincapableof doing his or their duty by this act re-
quired,theassemblyfor thetimebeingshallappointsomeother
personor personsin his or their steadfrom time to time until
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all the bills herebydirectedto be madebewholly signedand
numberedasaforesaid.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,.
That the trusteesof the loanoffice for the time beingandeach
of thembefore they issuein exchangeany of the bills by this.
act orderedto be struck, shall respectivelytake an oathor af-
firmation in theform andwordsfollowing: (thatis to say)

I, A. B., do swear(or I, A. B., do solemnly,sincerelyandtruly
declareand affirm) that I will not directly or indirectly issue
or disposeof, or knowingly suffer to be issuedor disposedof,.
any bill or bills of credit struckby virtue of an actof general
assemblypassedin the twenty-ninth yearof the reign of King
Georgethe Second,entitled “An actfor striking the sumof ten
thousandpoundsin bills of credit to exchangesuchof thosenow
by law currentwithin thisprovinceasaretorn anddefaced,but
only in exchangefor ragged,torn or defacedbills of creditnow
by law currentwithin this province.

Which oathor affirmationanyonejusticeof thepeace[within
this province] is empoweredandrequiredto administer,who
shall certify the sameunder hishandandsealinto the office for
recordingof deedsfor the city andcounty of Philadelphia,to
be thererecordedwithin ten daysafter administeringthe said
oathor affirmation.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the said trusteesafter the receipt of the said new
bills, signedandnumberedas aforesaid,or somefit personfor
whomthey shall be accountable,shall give dueattendanceat
their office andshalldeliverout the sameuntosuchpersonsa~
shalldemandthemin exchangefor bills of thesamevaluewhich
are torn, raggedanddefacedmadeandemittedby direction of
any formeractsof assemblyof this province,pursuantto the
directionsof the saidseveralacts; which saidold bills so to be
receivedby the said trusteesshall be kept by them for their
vouchersto dischargethemof somuchof theaforesaidtenthou-
sandpoundsvaluein new bills astheyshallhavegiven in ex-
changeasaforesaidbeforeanycommitteeof assemblyappointed
or to be appointedfor that purpose,who havingduly examined
the saidold bills so receivedin exchangeshall causethe same
to beburntanddestroyedin their presence. And the saidtruB
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teesshallbepaidfor exchangingeachthousandpoundsof the
torn anddefacedbills aforesaidthreepounds,andsoin propor-
tion for any[lesser]quantity,to be defrayedout of theinterest-
moneyaforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the new bills herebydirectedto be madeand
signedand issuedin pursuanceof thisact shallin all respects
havethe samecurrency andbe of the sameeffect in law and
equity in respectto payments,tendersand dischargeof all
mannerof debts,rents,sumandsumsof moneydue, payableor
accruinguponor by reasonof anymortgage,bill, bond,speci-
alty, note, account,promiseor contractwhatsoever,to all in-
tentsandpurposesas the bills of credit formerly emitted and
nowby law currentwithin thisprovince. Andthatanypersou
or personswho shallpresumeto forge or counterfeitanyof the
bills of credit to be madein pursuanceof this act, or shallbe
aiding or assistingtherein,or shallenlargethevalueof the sum~
expressedin any of the saidbills, or shallutter or causeto be
utteredor offeredin paymentanysuchbill or bills, knowingthe
sameto be forgedor counterfeitedor the sum or valuetherein
altered,with an intent to defraudany otherperson,he, sheor
they so offendingandbeingthereoflegally convictedshall for
everysuchoffenseincur andsuffer the [same]painsandpenal-
ties respectivelyas forgers or counterfeitersof bills are by
former acts of assemblydirectedto incur andsuffer; andthe
discovereror prosecutorby virtue of this actshallbe entitled to
like rewardsasby formeractsof. assemblyis directedin respect
to ‘the bills now current.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbe takenandallowedin all courts
andplaceswithin this provinceasapublic act, andall judges,
justicesandotherpersonsconcernedareherebyrequiredto take
uoticethereofaccordingly.

PassedJuno 28, 1755. Confirmed by the King in Council, July 7,
1756. SeeAppendix XXI, SectionI, and note to the Act of Assem-
bly, passedMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter 289.
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